Get a
healthy
discount

Get Active!
Save up to 25% on gym membership
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Here at Aviva, we love looking after your health and one of the most important parts
of this is helping to prevent you getting ill in the first place.
We’ve teamed up with some of the UK’s leading health and fitness clubs so that you
can enjoy a discount of up to 25% off gym memberships to help keep you fit, happy
and healthy.
Why visit a gym?
n

it can help you feel more energized

n

regular exercise helps you stay flexible and could prevent ill health

n

it’s a good way to socialise and meet new people

n

getting fit and active could help boost your confidence as well as reduce your
weight

To find out more visit aviva.co.uk/getactive
Enter your details to find a health and fitness club deal near you.
When you sign up to your chosen club, use code HCGCOR to obtain your discount.*
*Please note, completing the sign up process will result in you entering a binding contract with the health and
fitness club you have selected which will include conditions such as minimum term and monthly fees. Please
read the terms and conditions relating to your chosen gym carefully.
Discount only available to private healthcare customers.
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